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;rrf4.,A MERRY CHRIST'MAS
A HAPPY

AND
NE\M YEAR.

SEASON'S FIRST BASKETBALL
BATTLES BITTERLY FOUGHT

VICTORY OF COLLEGE SECONDS BY T7-13 SCORE
IS OVERSHADOWED BY DEFEAT OF THEIR

FIRST TEAM MEN, 23-16

CONTESTS HOT

Six ]leribers -l.re Selecteil After ['loso Thrce-year Yeteran Electetl to Leatl

Coutest.
Future I'ootbatl Stluatl to fictory

by f-nanirnous yote of l. -1.

IT.,II{I TBY OL'T. NQ BETTEL lr.\r.

Fol' the first half the game was tle-
ciriedly in favol of our opponents, the
half encting with the score 13 to .9 in
favol of the college. During tbe sec-
oncl peliod the team lounrl itself, and
scoled fourteen points to their op-
ponents' three.

\Iuggie's share of the baskets for
the first half was thlee. Chick got a

flee thlow antl a basket. Dougher
shorved good

Iibner Shoots.

Uibnel got two baskets during the
secord half and he lvas the olrly high
school player who coulcl flnd the hoop

Suumary anil Liuen&

DEBATERS
CHOSEN

The debate tryouts rvhich had been
scheduied for December ?, but lvhich
had for sevelal reasons been post-
ponecl, took place trIonday, after
schogl.

The question of the establishment
of the minimum wage lvas thoroughly
diseussed, both the affirmative and
negative being representetl.

The nuinber of people trying out ex-
'ceeded at least by four, thoss trying
out in previous i'ears. They lvere as

BERT CAPTAIN
OF '18 ELEVEN

On Dec. 2, Bert Frecierichson l:as
unanimously elected to learl the 1g1g
football tean. The team members
showed excellent choice for.not anoth_
el" man on the team was as deserving
of the honor.. Follorving are just a
ferv of Belt's spleudid qualifications
fol the position: Bert did not miss
a regular practice throughout the sea_
son; he keeps in perfect training; he
played the full nine games of the

schedule, ancl he fought his hard-

G.aff ,zen, Violette Steinmetz ancl Anne Wa- he played as a regular on
]re.." Sqtlau. Irci us atr glVC -OU1.

.ludges Ohoose. heartiest u/elcome and most sincere
nliss Kester. X{r. Hess, \Ir. Henry conglatulations to our new caDtain.

and \Ir. Schrammel acted as juclges. gss
As usdal tv/o teams wele chosen to
represent the high school in a quad_ MDRnI XU-{S.
rangular. debate league. The day after the day after tomor_

The affirmative side of the ques_ row night, Santa Claus is coning. Of
tion *-ill be upheld by Armin Satiler, course, we'r.e all ecstatically delight_
Norman Johnson and Victor Reim. ed and up in the air, especially since
They vriU meet the negative clebaters his coming means more than two
at Redwood Falls. Cyrus Frederick_ weeks of vacation. Down town every_
son, Violette Steinmetz and Anne thing is gay with the Christmas deco_
Wager were chosen to uphold the

rations, antl Christmas spirit prevails.
negative and they will meet the Can_

Here in school, the students are stu_
by affirmative team her.e. dents no longer but kids ol five and

The teams this year are not enter_
six. Secrets as to presents are pre_

ing in ihe contest lor state champion_ valent and all are imbued with the
ship, but have chosen as their object

spirit of happiness, the spirit of Christ-

Free throws: Olson 3, Iloskop 4. some vacont seats. you can
simply to lear.n the art of debating. mas.

The debates will take place in the
The Graphos Staff itself feels irr-

Substitutes: Wiedenmann for Ochs,
do more than buy a ticket, you latter part of Januarl- tensely joyous to think it soon will

Ochs lor Shapiro and Kumm for Ochs.
ean ailvertise. Be there your. bave a vacation, and rest, and with

SNCOND TDA}I G.{UD. self anil bring your ryrys all the spirit it can summon wishes
For the first few minutes of play

Youtll never be sorry, itrs all of you a Nlerry Chlistmas, a Hap-
the college team looked far superior

ing to be a humiltnger
rvhistle to rvhistle!

tin toasts were enjoyed in Cicero py New Year and a Glorious Fourth.
last Friday afternoon. The gsryto ours. During the first half Patty Y******YYS feels quite proud of itself, forgot two baskets and Lessing and Gar- * was found that they eould under-

No, the noise one day last week inlow one each. patty also threw a foul. sss Latin toasts almost as well as
the High School building was not anLehmann of the college team was "tr{other," said. little Evelyn, ..may ones. -With 

the exception of a explosion of infernal machines, nor ahigh scorer for tie first half, getting go out and play with the other
r

pig-latin rvords, the best lorms
Prussian spy at wor-k. It was simplythree baskets for his share. Graff dren uow?" used throughout. an oratorical demonstration by ourwas instrumental in breaking up much "You may play with the litile got her speech from one-cer- three magnetic orators, Victor Reim,of the team work of the college. Sev_

faculty member. (maybe ,as a
John Woebke and Armin Satil€r, ineral of his passes resulted in baskets.

sweetheart, but not with the boys
present), and consequently the debate tryouts.At the end of the first half the score

little boys are too rough."

was ten to nine in favor of the col_
"But, mother," rejoined the speech was so highflown that the ssq

lege.
miss, "it I find a nice, smooth I of the class eould not understand "W'here tlid you learn to swim?"boy, can I play with him?"

"Why, I vras a traffic cop in Venice."
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scbocl year by the stndents of the
Nerv Ulm High School.
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subscriptions outside the city, $1.00.
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TI{,LI{E YOT,.

Tbe school sDirit of the present

1'cal difiels i'.nmensely flom that of
plcvious years. Last year lve can
call the an'akening of school spirit.

is placeC on them. They had the right
to be. The invitation rras a perfectly
sane and fait one, and if for noth-
ing else, shoukl have been accepted
for the sake of courtesy.

IN U. S" SERYICD.
Besides the men in the service who

have graduated from the N. U. H. S.,

there is one of our alumni, Alma
Schmidt, also serving tbe government.
Her efforts have been felt even here.
She has compiled a dictionary of rvar'
recipes ancl presentecl a. copy to the
Higtr Schocl. The book is an attlac-
tive one with its . cover designed by
Wanda Gag, also a High School
graduate. l,Iiss Schmidt is evidently
gleatl:r interested in her work with
the Wilder Charity and has done a

gleat deal in the poot'er sections of
St. Paul torvards Food Cons€rvation.
Indeed, her rvork r,vas of sufficient
quality, to rvarranf- goverlment ap-
pcintment, and hereafter she 'rvill tlo

her'. wolk under govelnment iurisdic-
ticn. She feels fo|tunate, and so do

rr'e n'hen rve, at soine future time,
think of being graCuates of a school
that turns out a type of g|atluate iike
her'.

lTD SIIOULD IYORRY.
1.

"Vr'e shculd rvorry"-HaBpy phrase,
iJse it in life's tangled maze.

It will cleal a"r'ay the gloom,

Ancl that's r',rhy we all presume

That the to raise

able absence, .it could.not be given.
Following this was a debate, the like
of rvhicb has nevel befole been heard
pf tne members. The speakers for
'the affirmative were Lessing Schleu-
.del and Willard Vogel; for the nega-
tive Carl Hummel and Herbert NIc-

on most of the audience, rvhile the
negar.ivs rvas s;rperior in rebuttal. The
negative received the decision. On
the rvhole, echoing trIr. Bergtold's
sentiments, it was a very interesting
debate. Next rvas the main event of
the evening, a violin solo by Victor
Reim, with Gladys Grussendorf as ac-
companist. It was superbly played ancl
lvas an inspiring and beautiful selec-
tion. No one adjective can adequately
describe it. Parliamentary drill was
next, rvith Edmund Lebert as leader..
Though not- responding rvith usual
pep, the ferv minutes were greatly en-
joyed. A project, long dear to the
Proteans, namely that of installing
bowling alleys and othel conveniences
for the use of the faculty, r:vas again
discussed. It rvas voted to have a
bolr'ling alley, principally for tr'Il
Schrammel, and a swimming pool for
Mr'. lenry and Mr; Bergtold. On go-
ing info the financial condition of the
treasury and finding that the total r.e-
sources amounted to the munificent
sum of ten cents, it rvas decideil to
postpone the matter until conditions

"That so, what is it?"
"This peachy diamond ring."
"A beaut! Who gave it to You?"
"1{y olcl girl sent back her engage-

ment ring."
"Gee, 5'61t always were a lucky guy.''

$,rhen You say a man is unreason-
able you usually mean he tlisagrees
vrith you.

son. The basket Idst "I{ello, Bill, what makes you soyeal proved a succe AS

r.iell as frcm the stanCPoint of CS So that lvhen those s'ords v'e hear "Got a fine Chrisimas'breSe-nt.*
g'cn, and put the A. A. on a firm busi-
ness basis.

This i'ear the first aPPearance of

school spirit rvas in the form of sub-
scliptions for the GRAPHOS, The

football seas-on that follo*'ed rvas fair'
ly rvell supportecl. The basket ball
games of last Friday showed excel-
lent school sPirit.

l'he noint I rvish to itnpress is this:
the result of the PaY uP DaY for the

Graphos. On that daY fiftY dollars
lvere paid - in for subscriptions. A
ferv subscr't'ptions rvere paid the day

before and the day after, totaling
neariy sixty dollars. I wish to thank
the student body for their loyal sup-
polt. The staff also wishes to ex-

tend a vote of thanks to the student
botly. The $'ay the money came in on

that day r'/ill surely act as an inspi-
ration for the GraPhos Staff. There
are a few rvho havc not Yet Paid uP,

but I hopd in the near future, to have

atl the names marked Paiil.
BIiSINESS MANAGER.

II{YIII A.TION BII}'[ g'ED.

The Proteans received a very cor-
dial invitation from the D. O. T.s to
join them in giving a dance for the

charter members of both societies'
The Proteans, although somelvhat cli-

vided on the question, refusetl to ac-

cept the proposition. It's too bad too,

they all couicl have had one grancl old

tirne. The D. O. T.s were rather
nettied at the lefusal ancl no blame

Happily listens every ear
To true sentiments of cheer-
"IVe should *-orry."

J.

Ancl when in times of tloubled strife,
When BettY trifles make our life
Seem colcl and drear and not l'orth

rvhile,
And days go bY without a smile'
'Tis then those words of he:rrty cheer

Sound pleasantest on human ear-
"We should worry."

4.

And rvhen at last +'he fight is clone'

The battle o'er, the victory .won;

And Life is at its setting suo;
Anct when the trurnPet calls us o'er

The river to the other shore-
If rve can go $'ith sottls unsoiled,
As gocliy men who have honestlY

toiled,
Why-"We should worrY-"

PiIOTIi.{N IIENTING.
After a week's PostPonement the

legular meeting of the Protean So-

ciety rvas heltl on trYeclnesday, Dec. 12.

The bdsiness meeting was sholt, the
only measure brought uP, being a

coming under the scholarship amend-

ment. After a sholt adjournment
flon the business meeting the plo-
glalr was rendered.

The first numberwas an oration bY

Carl Pfaentler, which made the
ceiling tremble. The next was to
an extemp sPeech bY Simmet, but
owing to that gentleman's llnavoid-

KODAKS AND FILMS AtBus Your

BACKER'S PFIARMACY

N. U. H. S.

New Ulmites Having
Savings

Join this crol'd. Have a Savings
Account at tiris bank. Ilake your
money earn.

A DOLLAR SAVED
and depositeil here is more than

A DOLLAR EARNED

-it's an earning Dollar.

lfe pay 4Vo on Savings. Com-
pcunded semi.annually.

Citizens State Bank
NEW ULM, MINN.

}IEANS

Paints a smile on every face,
'.'r

\\realth is estimated not by ',vhat

Regular dePosits in a Savings

Account in this Institution soon

builtl a substantial sum.

Farmerc(vMerchants
State Banft

NEW ULM,

The Foundation
of Fortunes

lloney comes to a few through
accident, and to some by inheri-
tance, but to the vast majcrity on-
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Our lce Cream and
Home-Made Candies

TIIINGS IMPOSSIBLE.
Lloyd Ottomeyer and lfelga Hauen-

stein walking up the aisle without
their shoes sdueaking.

Lola not giggling.
Raymoncl Dingler not talking.
Cy not teasing.
Florence not smiling.
Thelma not singing.

Aulelia not hollering
Lorene Dot quarrelling with Carl P.

Perhaps lfr. Henry doesn't know
why his Eng. III. class quieted down
so quickly Friday afternoon, but the
fact is that his threat that he "'would
send people out left and right" did the

business. To go out of the door (on

the right) rvould be perfebtly corn-

foltable, but tire rvindorvs (on the

leit) ale seconcl stoly ones anil some

light headed folks might not land on

their feet.

IIONOR ROLL FOR DECI}IIBER
Student having highest average

gracle-Verona Gebhard (freshman),
961/+.

Student having second highest av-
erage grade-Bertha Kral (senior),
94.

Stuclent having third. highest ay-
erage grade-Tictor Reim (senior),
931/+.

Other stuclents averaging 90 or
Dlore:

Senicrs-X'loytt Hughes, Erlmuncl
Lebert, Roman Penkert, Helen Barth,
Louise Fritsclie, Emily Groebner and
Bessie Russell..

Juniors-Lessing Schleuder, EIea-
nor Biebl, Rosa Tepe and Hild.a Som-
mer.

S,rphomores-Delia Gag, John Hey-
mann, Leo Heiman, Carl Hiifmel,
Louis Koehler and Viola -1{anderfeld.

Freshmen-Elsie Sandau, Lola X{ey-
er, Marie Miller, Harold OIsen and
Esther Wilbrecht.

, FRESIIMAN POSIES.
Rosebuds-John Graff and Aurelia

Schneide::.
Tulips-Douglas Bcecher and Aura

Liesch.
Daisies-Eruce Halris and Alma

l,{ushe.
Popples-Lloyd Ottoneyer and Ethet

Neumann.
Roses-Harold Olsen and Magda-

l.er e Steinmetz.
Apple Blossoms-George Berndt

and Margaret Bentdal.
Cherry Blossor:ns-Clarence lferzog

SHE NUDGED HIM. .
They sat in church in the very front

l'ow',
And she nudged him.

.And rvhile they hearrl the organ blow,
She nudged him.

Because he wasn't supposed to knotv
Just what to do-or where to go-
Or whether to sit or stand.-and so

She nudged him.

They went to hear the opera sung,
AD.al she nudged him.

She wasn't sure he was glad he'd come;
So she nudged him.

And lest he miss a single note,
Or get to r.vatching the tenor"s throat-
She was on the job vrith an antidote.

She nudged him.

They .iourneyed to Eulope to vierv the
scenes,

AncI she nudged him.
They hiked from Bagdad to Orleans;

And mostly she nudged him.
For he coulcln't tell from the iook of

a thing,
Whether it really was worth noticing:
Or whether to buy it or not-so, bing!

She nudged him.

Together they stood on Vesuvins' r.im,
And she nudgerl him.

And it came near being the last of him
As she nudged him.

I'or he lost his balanee and tumbled in
And landed in lava up to his chin.
And rvhile they hauled him out by a

fin,
She solemnly slrole that never bgin

Are Always Pleasing. Come in and
Enjoy a Dish! Fresh Fruit Daily.

IYeu UIm Cands Kitchen
ELLIS & ANDREWS, Props.

STOP!
And have your Tires lookeil over.

Blovrouts, rimcuts, blisters, stone-
cuts and punctures repaired by
stean. Oul wor-ir is guaranteed
and our prices are right.

NEW ULM TIRE &
REPAIR CO.

JOIIN A \YILFAIIRT' Prop.
Opp. Journal Offiee. 269.

ga Hauenstein.
Honeysuckles-Harry Shapiro and

l,Iiriu':t Schrader.
IIolly-Raymond Fesenmaier and

Josephine Huelskamp.

SUBE SIGNS OF IIARD TTMIIS.
Cy's torn coat.
Junior girls 'wearing other girls'

sweaters.
Miss Turner combing her hair with

a hairBin.
Douglas B. wearing his hunting

suit to;school.
Freshmen girls rvearing shoes for

basket ball.
Anna Essig not chewing gum.
William -$ueller not smiling.
Bernard Poehler lirearing his fa-

mous Lincoln green suit.

The Sunday school teacher lvas
talking to her pupils on patience She
explained her topic carefully, and as
an aid to understanding she gave each
pupil a card bearing the picture of
a bcy fishing. "Even pleasure," she
said, "requires the exercise of pa-
tience. See the boy flshing; he must
sit dorvn ancl wait. He must be pa-
tient. And no'w, can any little boy tell
me what we need most when we go
fishing?"

The answer was quickly shouted
with one voice: "Bait!"

The Sophomoles surely can be con-
gratuiatecl on their pep. 1\[ay many
other classes follov,r in their footsteps.

\{iss Kester and Williard V. argu-
ing in English II. class.

l{iss Kester reading Intcrnational
Law to English IL class€s. (Inter-
esting Stuff!)

viiss Eggar: "I can only give you
70Vo in your physiology, Lola."

LoIa:. "?hat's enough. I'm not hog-
gish."

f,Iiss.Street in Latin: ..So Cepheus
gave his daughter to Perseus as a
reward for his aid to the people."

Harold O.; "Lucky man! He didn't
even have to propose."

1\{r. Hess came in during Latin class
Frid.ay and handetl Miss Street a pink
sheet (?).

Harolcl O.: "Now, watch her smile."

rosT..
My precious darlings Jasper ancl

Gwenclolyn. They were rather small
and of a very dark complexion. Gwen-
d.olyn wore a red dress anal a red hair-
ribbon and was last seen in Mr. Berg-
told's class room. Jasper was last
seen in the assembly room. tr'incler
please, return them to their heart-
broken mother. Mildrecl Meyer.

llargaret recited a pobm in German.
Miss Teschner: Sie haetten es viel

besser sagen koenrien wenn sie
nichf immer Joseph angegrinst haet-
ten.

Elttt- F. BUENGER
FURN ITURE

RUGS, WALL PAPER
WINDO'W SHADES

PI{ONE 108.

Houston Fountain

PIONE
We Carry a

LET US

A.G.5p.ulding

G STORE
of These

Pennants
oods

FouxTAIIv frrlrr
WILLIBALD EIBNER-

BAKERY, Icn Cnnzu
ANd COXTNCTIONERY

telephone I2B Neu UIm, Minn.

a
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D. o. T. ttEltTlti{i.
Although postpdned a week, the last

D. O. T. program, given on Decem-
ber 10, was a great success. As theY
had made six teachers members this
fali, the D. O. T.s conceivecl of the
brilliant idea that tbe next program
should be a lr'aculty Program. So the
unlucky ones were informecl, and
came prepal'ed for the fray.

The first number rvas a violin solo,

"Roileno," by l'Iiss Turner, \{iss \\rat-
son then gave a piano solo, "Drifting,"
and both these numbers 11'ere so hear-
tily applaualed by the girls that thev
were rewarded with verY short, but
pleasing encores.

"Then lliss Street, to the great cle-

Iight of her sister D. O' T.'s, raisetl
her voice in song,"

But when the song was encletl

The bird lefusetl to sing,
Ancl all the girls' aPPlauding
\['ould not an encore bring.

Not even the rather childish bttt
still trutirtul assert-ion' "IIiss Street'
rve like ycu," coukl mcve her to sing
again.

Nfiss Eggar gave a humorous reatl'
ing called, "The Carpenter xlan," and

if anyone wants to hear those wicketl

wortls; (ancl wicked just can't be

spelled the way I'Iiss Eggar saicl it)
just go to her, for she's an expelt in
the business. Her encore v'as iust
as great a success'
- The gir'ls regretted the absence of

Miss Teschner antl Nliss Stuart, I'ho
were also to be on the Program'

A short business meeting followecl

I am thinking of someone,
Oh far, far away,
Who is also lonesome
Bu'r will come back some clay,
He is oh, so far away,
Way over in France.
It seems I can see and hear him say,
"See mother, it is only a fair chance,
Anel may come back some tlay.
"The coiors have callecl antl I respontl,
Oh, mother', nothing is dealer,
Even the gteat beyond,
But motler, the days are tlrawing

nealer." n{. E. K.

Iliss Stuart-(explaining difference
between a vocabulaly antl a dictio-
nary)-"What is the difference be-
t\,veen your vocabulary anti a diction-
aly?"

Demon Doug.: "Oh, a couPle o'
thousand words." (Quite so.)

Cholly-Do you think it would be

foolish for me to mau'Y a girl who
was my intellectual inferior'?

Dolly-f[ole than foolish.-impos-
sible.

The folio'lving lines ale taken from
Wordswolth's poem, The Ilaffoilils: I
wancler lonely as a cloucl that floats
on high, etc. Can youl Saxon clo that'
B. C. C. J. P.?

Jil-ho are the Participants in the

cancly Barties heltl on the flrst floor
at 3:15. CY anil Willard furnish
candy, but who eats it? Ask Flor-
ence, Lola or Aurelia.

"Does yout wife ever pay you any
compliments?" asked Frederick Jim-
son of his friend Benderley.

"Never," repiied Benclerley.
"Well, rnine does; she flatters me."
"Often ?"
"Oh, yes, fr"equently-particular'1y

in winter," replied Fretlerick.
"Why cloes she flattel you so mueh

in winter?"
"\Yhenever the coal fiie needs re-

plenishing she points to the fireplace
and says, 'Frederick, the grate"'

lHIllt.
Little drops of acicl,
Little bits of zinc,
Give us lots of learning
But raise 21 2yf11l _.

Co-ed-I u'ant to get a skirt.
Clerk-How long do you 'lvant it?
Co-ed-I don't $.ant to rent it, I

n'ant to buy it.

The sholthand class rvould like 'to
know why John Glaff comes in every
day in the middle of the class session.

We Put the Like into

LIKENESS
The Gastler Studio

Boston Shining Parlors
Basement of Olsen Bloek

TOM VRETOS

IYeu Ulm Greenholrses
CHRIST. BOOCK, Prop.

13,OOO F]IET OF GI,ASS

Grorvers of Roses, Cdrnations
and other Chotee Cutflowers in
their Season, as rvell as House

We Fu Your
Eses Rightt

Grind lenses in our own shop.
Broken lenses replaced. on short

notice.
For up-to-alate glasses consult

H.O.
O ptometfisl and O plician

at the same moment.

DAILY S.{'YI]I(iS.

Thelma R.: "Oh, Lorene!
r-e'11 surel."- be late."

\,Ir. Viergever: "Norv, you kitls over

thele. Get to work antl don't talk so ma'am."

much."

Juliet-trtrein, das ist'not rigbt. You
nean you half a colt in Yout' heatl.

\Iiss Kester-(In English II class):
"Where can -vou ahvays fincl Sympa-

thy ?"

Archibakl. H.: "In the dictionary

"Glacious, ho'w close it is in here'

Let's go out,"
"But, mY dear, the orchestra will

change the air' in a minute'"

Queryer-How does that man keep

his pants on without susPenders?

Answerer-Oh, he has an iron con-

stitution and a magnetic personality'

Nliss Stuart-(Iri Ancient
What killeal Caesar?

Franklin B.: Too much
Punch. -(What's that?)

class) :

Teacher-Johnny' can You name the

organ of smell?
Johnny-No, sir.
Teacher'-Correct. Sit tlown'

TRE
G"?l*Hy" Mafue Kennedv ;1t'*i',ffff'

td$:t:lg*l Naarly i{arried l$:':g;t"il "iT*".""'J"*

CHRISTMAS DA1, DEC.25.

Night, trtto shows, starting at 7:30

M.tirr." at 3 P. NL Admission lOc and l5c

Today

Josephine H': "Gee, I don't knorv

my phiz. toclay."

The Dran lvho had made a huge

fot'tune 'was speaking a few worcls to

a number of students at a business

class. Of course, the main theme of

his acldress was himself'
"All mY success in life, all mY tre-

mendous financial pl'estige," he said'

proutlly, "I owe to one thing alone-
pluck. Pluck, Pluck!"

-He made an imPressive Pause here'

but the effect was ruined by one stu-

dent, who asketl imPressively:
"Yes sir: but how are we to find the

--rlclt Peqple to Pluck?"

..The Freshmen know that the Jun-

iors know that 1\Ir- Henry knows that

Freshness isn't limite<I to only Fresh-

men, in this high school'

As flsh run in schools' the book

worm would seem to be the Proper

bait for them.

If you just naturally 
'lislike 

some

people, the clislike is probably mu-

tual.

Nliss Johnson-(In cooking class):

"What is the best day for making
pancakes?"

Senior': "Fri-daY, Awgowan!"

The astronomical stutlents of the

N. U. H. S., after carefirl observation'
pretlict at least a foot of snow bY

Christmas, so tlon't worry, Santa will
be able to come.

Roman

R. R. Kemski Printing
Company

Stationery -: !S". Supplies

Complete line of Wilson-Jones
ancl Delux Line Locse Leaf Goods.

Agency for Crosby-Wirth Sales
Books, OrCer Books and Bills of
Lading.

PI{ONE 3?0.

Definite Grades
at Known Prices

Glve men eonfitlenee in their clothing rlurehases'

are itlstlnetlv the stanilrrils of value- at each,price'
;;"ii''i;;';iiipttdnif stvle and tailorins' oll nool
ffi*t-d;d;ilt"o"g guirontee. The ngY s21

greile hes been ediled to give gxeeter rf,rrery'

EMIL METZINGER

Each grrde thc nue Pricc thc nation ovcr

Swleplus Clothes
$t i and $21

#-


